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Georgetown’s trusted choice for hearing care

360 Guelph St., Unit 44
Georgetown
(In the Knolcrest Centre)

905.877.8828

FREE consultation
90 day RISK FREE trial

Armstrong Ave

Delrex Blvd

Get your hearing
tested today.

Don’t miss the most
important conversations...

COMMUNITY

The Georgetown Hospital Foundation is 
hosting the ‘Walk or Run for Georgetown 
Hospital’ on Sunday, Sept. 27 at the Gellert 
Community Centre.

The Walk or Run for Georgetown Hospi-
tal is designed to encourage everyone in the 
community, regardless 
of age and athletic abil-
ity to be active and to 
fundraise for their local 
hospital.  

There are two route 
options to choose from:  
5KM (walk or run) or a 3KM (walk only 
route).

“It’s very inspiring to see so many indi-
viduals and teams set high fundraising goals 
in support of local health care” says Heather 
Kaufman, GHF Board member and event 
Co-Chair.  

Registration is free and accessible by vis-
iting the Foundation website www.george-
townhospitalfoundation.ca.   

Kaufman adds, “We have included some 
fundraising tips on the website and encour-
age everyone to register soon so that they 

have more time to fundraise before the event 
date.”

“Our local business community has been 
so generous in providing sponsorship,” adds 
Jennifer McNally, Manager Annual Giv-
ing and Special Events.  “TD Bank Group is 

our presenting spon-
sor along with Maple 
Lodge Farms (lunch), 
McDonald’s Halton 
Hills, Generations 
Physiotherapy Centre 
(photo booth) & Betty 

D’Oliveira, Royal Le Page is our Gold Spon-
sor.  We can’t thank these organizations and 
individuals enough.”

Another component this year is a ‘Fin-
ish Line Festival’ that will feature the Halton 
Hills Fire Department, face painting provid-
ed by the Georgetown Little Theatre Group 
and music by Party Cinemas.

Participants should note that this is not 
a timed run.  Prizes will be awarded for the 
event’s top fundraisers.

To register please visit:  www.george-
townhospitalfoundation.ca

With Thursday night’s cheque presentation of $4,285 Georgetown Cruise Nights has raised more 
than $40,000 for the Georgetown Hospital Foundation. In the photo, from left, Paul Aguiar, Franchi-
see Georgetown Harvey’s/Swiss Chalet, Lynne and Mike Boyd Georgetown Cruise Nights organiz-
ers, Jennifer McNally Georgetown Hospital Foundation, Rick Thompson, Cruise Nights Volunteer, 
Sharon and Bill Gower, Georgetown Cruise Nights organizers, Emily Marshall, Operations Manager, 
Nashville North. Georgetown Cruise Nights were held weekly on Thursdays throughout the spring 
and summer month at Nashville North. In addition to the great cruisers of all makes and models, the 
Nights included cruise tunes, door prizes and 50/50 draw with all proceeds donated to the Hospital 
Foundation.                                                                                                                                                              Photo by Jon Borgstrom

Georgetown Hospital Foundation 
holds Walk or Run on Sunday


